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Purpose
Although ultrasound shows great potential for aiding
assessment of LS disease activity, its use has been limited
because both image acquisition and interpretation are
operator dependent. To facilitate evaluating and to stan-
dardize interpretation of jLS ultrasound scans, we gener-
ated a scoring measure for evaluating echogenicity and
vascularity differences (U-DA, Ped Rheum 2010;8:14).
Objective: To assess the reliability of an ultrasound scor-
ing measure (U-DA) for jLS.
Methods
A meeting held from 2/21 to 2/24/09 brought together 12
radiologists and sonographers from 5 institutions for
hands-on training in acquiring and scoring ultrasound
scans of jLS patients. The group had initially met in 2007,
and had developed a preliminary ultrasound scoring mea-
sure. This preliminary measure was reviewed in conjunc-
tion with scans showing the range of sonographic
differences that had been observed to date in jLS; this
review led to an expansion of scoring ranges. Following
finalization of the U-DA, the group was led in the scoring
of a jLS scan by Dr. Liebling, and then attendees indepen-
dently scored two other scans. These scores were jointly
reviewed to ensure that participants were comfortable
with applying the U-DA measure. Participants then inde-
pendently scored a set of 16 jLS scans; each participant
had a different order of the scans. Ten of the 11 scorers
scored these scans a second time on a different day, with
scans presented in a different order from the original set.
Intraclass correlation scores for total echogenicity and vas-
cularity were calculated to determine intra-rater reliability.
The median score for each of the 6 U-DA parameters
(echogenicity and vascularity separately scored for the der-
mis, hypodermis, and deep tissue layer) was determined,
and the distribution of each rater’s score relative to the
median plotted.
Results
All raters showed moderate to high intra-rater reliability
for scoring total echogenicity (ICC 0.591 to 0.806).
Poorer intra-rater reliability was found for scoring total
vascularity, ranging from poor to high agreement. When
evaluating the median and range of scores for each U-DA
parameter, for most scans, most raters scored at or ± 1
within the median. However, for a few scans, some para-
meters showed no consensus or a wide range of scores.
Deep tissue layer parameters were more likely to be pro-
blematic than those for other layers.
Conclusion
Good intra-rater agreement was found for scoring total
echogenicity. There was variable intra-rater reliability for
scoring total vascularity, and inter-rater reliability varied
among the study scans, with some U-DA parameters
showing good agreement and others widely divergent
scores. Scoring was more often problematic for the deep
tissue layer. More review of the scans showing poorer
inter-rater agreement, and more focus on deep tissue layer
evaluation, may lead to improved inter-rater scoring
reliability.
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